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rryE FIRsr 18 Morrqgs ,oF ,fHE sEcorfq.suRoplqAN wrslnpMe$f
FUN}
Over I.00 scbenes ancl prograrunos for rnore tban 200
miLllon units of accorrnt
the laouncld Conventton, establiehlng the assooiatlon betwesn
the EEC and the 18 Afrioan States lncludlng Madaeiascare and the
Cor:noil clecieion goverrlng the aesosiation with the 13 Overseas
Countrles, Temitories ancL lepartnents took effect on L June 1964,
Thie le a balance-sheet of the flrst  18 rnonthst operations
of tbe second Eutopean Developnellt I\:ntLl the keyetone of financlal
and teohnical oo-openation _ln the Aesoolationr
After end.orsenent by the EDF Conrnittee, which net 13 tlnes trra1l,
the ESC Conmiseion took 1.03 deolsious on commltnents totaLling
Z0lm,- Er&r €rclud.ing a short-tern advanoe of 6m, u.a. flnancocl
fron the Ftrnrdlrs r€sexves.
Slnce ?30n. ur&r, providecl out of the EEC courtriest bud.gets,
has been allotted. to tbe 8DF for 5 yeerer oBeratlons its  axrerage
arrnuaL connitrnents  w111 a,notrtet to sone 125n, u.ar if  allora,nce is
nad.e for prtce fluctuatLon.
Contrary to rhat bappenecl in tb.e flrgt  period of assooiatlon,
when the early yearsr were tak6n up with preparing regulations ancl
nachinery and only a snall number of flnanclng d.eclrJ.ons were takent
the second EDF after eigllteen nonths le e).ightl,y"atread. of schedule.
tbis sltuation reflects a sXreed-up of operations ln the fteld,
In 1965 total clisbursements, for connitnents uniler the first  and
second. nrnas, toBBecl 100n. u.a.
In view of the usual tine-lag betreen oonuttnents and. d.lsburse-
monts, the annual avorage of aid contributed'regularly  by tb.e
nuropean Cournr:nity to the econonia and. soclal d.evelopnsnt of tbe 3L
overseas statese oountrles, tenitorLes and. clepartnennts  assooiated.
with the EEC w1111 for 9 years at leastr be no J.eeg than LOOm' ur6r
?p /5oo/56
,,r/...-2- e/z/ss
Balarlge-sbeet of jthe s_ecopcl EDF|q operations
Situation at 1 January 1965
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Connl-tnents not trret all-ocatetls
(AOnmistratlon of works, sunteys)
IRRIGATION
(Ca,meroonr Central AfrJ.can.Bepubllc, Doboroey, Mada€;asoarr Malir
Nlger, Senegalr Chacl.e Togo)
Totalt 34 205 O00 u.a.
lflrqq suPStY FoR HUMass Atrp trpsrocK
?44 rrelle (cuaa, Dabomey and' l{lger) avra cornBletion of a 16}+e11














=gF  ==!aEtar  #g=sa==s
AID TO ?RODUCTTON
(f)  Price supportl groundrruts, ooffee, Boltperr rice, Eugarr oottonl
o11 palms andl cooonut Palns
(Z)  Structural lmprovenent!
(i)  Agrloultural research
(ff)  Buildinge a.ndl instalLatlonst  sheds, silost
rriLLing and etorage factLitles
Purohaee of ohenrical produotsl fertilizerst
insect icid es
Purohase of agricuLturaL machlneryr sprayingl
shelLtng and otber nachlnery
Pr.ovigion of superrisory personnel
Improved erploitatlon and, glarketing







I 9 dtarns and- .2 springs (Mauritanta) to ouLtlvate 1 $o0 har
5 930 ba. (Mad.agascar)
(r)
(z)
,rrf  ,r,Jll  ba, Niger
3 e:rperilnental
-3-










3'uruntlil 50O ha, of tea plantatlons
Rwand.a: 100 ha. of tea plantations
Congo (Brazzavl1le) I 2 ,AO ha. of seLected palns
Ivory Coast 32 o0o ha. of selecteal palns
Senegall 4 OO0 ba. of ootton and glnnery of 5 CtOO-ton capacity.
Btr,E-I{SEPING
Rwandat {00 apiaries arid 4 honey extraction oentres.
STOCK-T{AISING
(f)  Congo (Brazaavlfle)r re-of,Ea,nizatlon of two farns (ae O00 ha.)





African Republior settiag up of a transit rancb
for fattening cattl-e (14 o0o ha.)
traoks and cattle marlcets ln the CentraL African Republlc
heaLth: 1 schooL of veterinary nurses and stook-rateing
aseistants (fOO students i:r Niamey, Niger).
CO{PERATITSS
Setting up an<L equlpplng of L4 co-operatives in the Central Afrioan
RepubLli.
PRowcrrvrlr  IMPRovq{xNT
Cotton-€Fowlng in Chad (fertll1zers, !.nseoticictesn sBrayers).
nURAI IMpR0\IE'{fr{T
4 snallholding &reas (t4 ooo ua') for ? oo0 fa.nilies (Rranda)'
TECSNICAL ASSISTAI{CE
(t)  Team of 5 agpicul-tura1 erperts sent to Upper VoLta to tratn
sone !o 1ocal teohnlcians and to teach farming nethod"s to
lnBrove exp3.oitatlon in the Yatenga arsa
(e)  Provlsion of eupe:nrtsing staff and. tLireatlon of work on tea
Blantatlon schenael training of African supenrieory staff to
take over management (Bwand'a, Burund'l),
..tf,..,a
AGRrCUr44At  nESF.ARCH
Roopening of the Instltut NatlonaL pour 1. rEtude Agrononl.que in the
Congo (Leopoldvllle)t purchase of farrning, transportz stock-ralsing,
researoh a,nd. inEtructional equipmenrt, etc.  Provlsion of two experts,
-4- v/z/ee
SUNVEYS
Surrreys for water supply, lural  d.errelopment and. cllvereiflcation
sohemes,
ggI4l: 
= ll-! = I 4Z=! S=ss s .
PRICE STAsILTZATIO$ FOR OROPICAL PROI'IJCTS
fn ad.d.ition to these rural rnod,ernlzation  schenes there ras
an advance of 5n, [r&r to tb.o Ca^loeroon  Cocoa Price Stabilization
fund. to enable lt  to renerltrr the sharp il.rop in cocoa prtces in 1955.
The money for this operation, pr.ovliletl from EDf' liqqid. aseets,
ls not included. ln the amount of the connitnente listed abovs.
rNJirRAsrRUCTUqp.
ROA}5
(r)  BBd km. of asphal.ted. roadss Sonallar Afgoi-Satdoas 22O fu.
Sc iarnbo 1t-OenaLo-Go luen r
3? kn.
Mauritaniat Nouakohott-Rosso:  2OO kn.
Malit  Segou-E1a-Sanr 1Bd kn,
Ca.seroon!  SoLifamba-Kumbas  3?: kn.
Madagascar:  Andapa-Saet Coastl 1O4 kn.




(a)  Ll.5 kn, of second.ary
(:)  SuBply of equipmentr
(+)  2) surveys for road.st
roacls: CentraL Afrlcan Republlc  i
Congo (SrazaavlLle)
Gabonr Togoe Chade Congo (SrazzavilLe)
I{alir Rrandar Surundlr Niger, Upper Voltar
Congo (Leoprilclville) r Soma1ia, Conoro
Islandal Central African ReBublic .





a (f)  Urtan chalnager Brazzarrllle (completion of flret  EIF gohene)
(a) water eupplyr  F'ort-Lany  (cuea)
Port-llt ienne (Maurttania  )
Il.e $t' llartin  (Cuaaetoupe)
(3) srtes for drelLlngsl Tananarlvet 5? ha. (M*dag"scar)
(4) Surneye: rater supply (Caneroon, Upper Volta1 Malil Central
African Republicl Senegal, Chad)
eLectrlfioation (Comoro Islantls)
drainage (fu"rna^t)
Totalt L2 O99 09o u.a.
PORTS
(r)  Coneo (Leopotclvlll,e)r purohase of two 
"ss-gollrg 
d"redgera to







($) rechnr.cal surrr"*, f;:TH:;: :l ffitf;(Gaton)
1ota1 ? gL9 OOO u.&.
RATI,WAY  SYSIM,I
Caneroonr 13,? kn" (oaftt-fr.unba eectlon)




Abid.Jan: 430n.-quay (ftshlne port)
Port-.Stiennet  26!n,-quay (ftsnine port), 116bttng,
fish stora€:e lnstall.atlone r earth*l.erveLllngt
refrlgeratlon butliling, clrainag:el dreiLgtng
water supply ancl dlsposal. (cornpletton of scheno
flnanoedl by the first  EDF)
conpletlon of dlyke protectlng Moronrlerva (schene
fina^nced. by the firet  EDF)
ILe St' Martin t{nr-quatr antL 290m, .aBproach




(f)  + hospitaLsr 2 hospitals nod.erlxlzod. andt enlargedl in Nl5er
(ttraniy and. Ztnder)
2 new hoepitals (TananartvQr ldadagascar anrl
Founbounir Comoro IslancLs )
(Z) :O hospltal wings, hygiene and mobiLe netlical centresr md
d.lspensarv-uospltils- (Canoroon ancl Niger)
(l)  11 naternity hospltals (Canetoon, Niger a3d Conoro IsLand.s)
(+) 16 X-ray anct surglcal blocks
(l)  g maternity blocks
(e ) 12 dwelLtngs for iloctors
Total beitsr 2 04
(t),f  pharmaceuticaL  clepoter Lany (cnaa), Nianey (Nreer), Victorla
(Ca.neroon)
(g) r hrlnan biology institute  (nanako)
(g) 1 echool for nurses @eraaa, Canoroon)
(fO) ,foint campal€n against onchocerclasls  (en eye disease) ln
Upper Vottal MaLi and Ivory Coast
(ff)  nner€ienaY aid. in Sonalia 
t
(n)  Al nurses and. hospital staff sefit to Sonaliai tenporary alil
ln runnlng ths general hosBitallln }Iogad'ishu
(t3) su",reys
Tq4!Iga-99?-999=g*g,





(r)  primary education' 
?#:lll1Sir5o 
equipment ror 54 olagees
"q"rpt";-t tor rog classes (Mauritanla)
(Z)  Socondary  ed"ucation:build'lng  or enlarging oft
(r) 5 classes for adclltional courses '  ' 
(ilIat ritania) (t) e 
i"ffTHf""ti::1;Jir*i"ft"ssendJo,
Siblti,  KlnkaLa, Soko) \
1 tn MaJur:Sa tltl66sgasca,r)
1 in Cotonou (Daboney)




itling of ar: inter-African statlstical
-rtre in Yaound6 iCameroon)
ionstructton of an electriclty section in
the BuJurnbara  technicaL school (Burundi)
and enlargement of the technical and
comrnercial lyc6e in I'ort i,any (CUaa)
-rgher e^ucatlon! construction  and equipplng of a second
build.ing in the Faculty 6f rfErun6n Sciencerr
in Iovanlun University, Leopoldville
(i)  Surveys for construction of school buildings
'fctals 5_441 On'3 ,r,..
gBi._ryg
It)  I  92A sohoLarships for the acaclemic years Lg64/G5 and, tg65/_65 for training ln the following fieLdsr
Technical sub.Jects: (mechanical engineerlng, building an6 public
works, carpentry ?nd joinery, electriclty,
water engineering)
Aqricu]ture: (Theory and practlce of agricul.ture, stock-
ralsing, water consenrancy and.- .orestry,
fishories, veterinary  rned.eoine)
Theory and practice of economics, finanee,
comnerce, d.evelopment gtatistics, plannlng,
etc. )
Eoonomicg r
at three Lsvergr,(r) higher: universlty an,i post-graduate
. (if ; nidtll.l  engineering technicians (iff)  lower: *orenen, s6mi-skiLLed rr--,
Noter To these flgures must be adr1er1 747 schor-arsbro I the commlssionrs bucrget for acarr.ernio yearr tgi+/e> aia-
(Z) Za in-senrice trainees wlth the Conulscion
(:)  eo seminarg (attendance of 3 ocO)
14) Stuaies for supervisory staff training schenes
(5) fulficatlon of th.e ttCourrier rle lrAssoclation[





(f)  Slectriclty goneratlng atatlon ln 0aroua (Cameroon) ln
corurection with a ne$ testile  mi11
(e)  2-_erperte sent by the Intlustrial Dovelopnent Bureau
(ldadagagcar)
(l)  General feaslbllity  sr:^rveys for Lnduetriallzation  in tbe
Associated  States
(a)  Sunref,s for lndustrial- schenes anil mi.:eeral e:cploration
TOTALT 579 000 u,a.
=g==E  a=========s=  =C, E. E.
POffEfATU
do lo Conrrlglon
.-  '  r!'..  i,.1
':8. w. G. l
SPFECFIER
drr XohDl||be











olo .f  -
ISOTE DI ITTFM,M.ATION
LE D"qUXIEME FOms EItRoIqsN Ds I&ITEL,OPItsUES{
A ].8 MOIS D'CIXTSTqNC!E
PIus de 100 proiets et Brogrannes pour plus
--,  .ie ?90Jnt}lions  d.lU.C' ,  ,
La Cournentlon cle TA0ItSm, qul rrdgtt ltassoolatton & 1a C.E"E' drr
18 Etatg Afrloains et tr&rlgaohe, it-ta  d6alelon du Conseile qu.l rfuit  oeite
asgosiat{ou pour L3 Paysr tglritof€s €t' Ddpattercnts cll&rtre-tr&rr sont
eatr6ee en vlgueur Ie 1 juln 1964,
Au terroe d€ 18 uois d.taotlvlt6, on t:rouvet&. ua bilen dee lntslsron*
tlong dfu rtreqxi4ne  Foncl.s Europden de D6{raloppemontr Biboe uattreese de llae*
sooiation clans 1e ctonalne rle la ooopdratlon finanolbr^e et techaigtn.
tenu
.tprbA evle favmable clu Conit6 ctu F.E'D.
treize r6lr:rrionsp La ConnLesion de la C.E'E.
quie on cllx-ht:ft
a Bu prendre au
rnoisl a
total
Etant d.onn6 gr:e Ie F.E.Dot Bour cl,nq anel a regu une ci'otation de
?30 nilllong cLtU,0. for:rnle par 161 oontrlbu*lons bud.gdtalrea  des Ete'ts
nenbres de l-a Coranrrnautd, soir rytbne dB orolsi&re annuel' ost Cvalu6 a 145
niLlions en tena,nt conpte d.rune- provtslon ralgonnab}e porr lee fluotua,tions
cle prtr.
Contrairement  A. ce qui st6tatt pro&ult dans Ia premlDre pdriocle dn
Ltassoolation of les prenibfrs ann6ee, oonsaor6eg  A, Ia mirie au point C'as
rgglenents et dee lnsiruxcentol ntavai6nt oonnu g1'un pettt.fiornbre  c1e d'6oi*
gione de finanoenent, Ie deuribnE F.E"D, aprbs 18 rneis se tro&ve ldgdrenent
en av&noe sur son tableau de narche.
Cette sltuation oolnalde a\reo urre aOodldratlon du rythne des r6a-
Iiuationp eur le terrain.  En effetl  au €dlrs ila llang{e L965t tant sur lep
€nga€€nents du prenl.er t'ond.s 6tre sur oeur dlu t*f?Yr-fe-.tpJ?1.  {eLpa}9{Ss!s
l 6olei msnt un volune dte n 11cr.g
drun s @-avanoo  & sorrrt ternre de niliicrre ga:l
es sur It  *r6gorerie &u Foud.e.
nonaE
effectuds r+rest 61ev-6 @ ar:nitAs  cle
Conpte teau d.u d.6celage habttrrel entre les engagenents et les !ai'E*
nents, ctesi en d.6finitive &. ee niveau noyen annuel supdrieur A 10O millions
d.runii6e de oonpte que l.{on lnut dva}uer1 pour $ ann6eg au noinsp -La oontri,-
button r6euLiQfq guiappor*era ltalrto eupopdenne  oorurunauta,lre  au d6veLcpln*
nnt  6cffi,6--e{  socf*f des 31 Etetes Paye, {t'errltoiree Et }6partenents
d.lOutre-Mer aseooi6s I  Ie C.S.S.
w /50o166




311a,n c[6g Interrnentlone tlu 2bm F.E.D.
Sltuatton au ler  Janvier 1!55
!fiontent elobal des ensasooentss 20? 115 00O U.C.
sfuan=Ereredtuffifi






Engagenents non oncore rdpa,rtle:
















4lry a 14 4oDucqroN.
-  $outien ilee prixr araabl.clesl  oaf,dy potvne, r{2, sucrs, ootonr palmler &
hulle et ooootLer
-  AmdLloratlon structureLler
*reohsrobe  agrononlque
..constmctiong et lngtal.lationer  hangarsl sl}osr usinag;et
etookage
-aobat cle prodLults ohiniquesr firrurer lneectioid.eet
eagrais
-achat cle naobl.rrse agrlcoleer puLverisateursp d.6corti-
gueusosr 6qulprent cles oultlvateurs
.e ncadrrenent
-valorisation et 6couLerent
-oentree dle clresr*ge et protectlon sanitaire du b6tai1
de traotlon
(Careroun, Rdpublique Centrefrlcalnee Dahoney, R6publique Malgache, Mali,
Slgerr S6ndgal1 llohatl, Togo),
Totalc 34 206 O0O U.C.
sBATItrnp Erg{Aru_Eq_  PAsqqRAIfi
?44 pr:its (faUaa, Da^bomy, lVfger) et aobbvenent ilrun proJet de 15J pults
au Fohacl, oonrenc6 sur 1e fer lSD"
.[!,tEl'ru.@]lEx$ ErrR 0-A0RI coIE s
! ba,rrages et I  sorir?ces (uaurltanie) pour mttro en aulture 1.800 ha
6 930 ua (Maaaeascar)
393 ba (wreer)
3 amdnagements  tle FoLdera erpdrlrentaux: 2 L57 na (fonaa)
DTqEN$ITICATTON  IES CIII,TUf,ES
-  BunurcHr 5O0 ba ib tbdters
* Rwand.ar $00 ba dle tbdlere
-  Congo-hasraville z 2 5OO ba de pal.reralee  e6leotlonn6es
-  C0te d.ffvoire! 32 000 ha cls palnarales sdlectionn6es





Rrand,ar 4O0 rdobers et d centres dllextraction chr mlEI.
Effiruffi.
-  Congo-Sragravllles aatld6itpaoat de 2 ferres (ae OOO ha) et aobet ile
2 4OO tstas de t'dtall trypano-rdeistant
* Rdpubllqus Centrafrioainet crda.tion rttun ranoh d.lenboucbe (f4 OOO ta)
-  pistes nrraleg et raarcl:de & b6talL en 86pubLi{ue Centrafrioaine
- Aotion eanitairsl 1 6co1e drinfirrniErs vdt6rinalres et dtassis+ants
d.r6lova€le (ioo Ararnee a, Niaxney (}I;eBr)).
CW
Cr6atlon et 6qul,lnment cle ld. coopdratines en R6pu]1tque Ceutrafricaine .
Proiluotlon cotonnibre au Tohatt (ongrais, lnseati.cldee, pulver!-eeteurs)
41q{agq!ffil{fl  RUR{L-
4 BdrlmBtreg drs trlgrysannat (f+ OOO he) conoernant T O0O fanllles (nwanda)
49$I$raw-r-$@g@.
- Envoi &tunE 6qutpe &e J erperts. ag?icol.es (8aute Volta) cbargr5a de f,ormer
gno cir:.4rrantaine- ae tecUnicioas voltaiguee et d,s vrrl.garlser  des tecb-
niqgea i€giooles sLnples por.rr la ruLee ga val.er:r de la r6glon d'u YAfENGA
- Encaitnenent et d.irectlon dsg travaux relatl.fs aux proJete cle plantation
th6icolesl forrnatlon des cadres afrloeine qul d.oivent prendre la
euocesglon (Rwanaa -  3r.u'undl).
@q@sEE aGRol{O$r'OTIs
RsLalxce de lrlnstitut  ltational llouf, lllltuile agronomLque du Congo
(Congo-L6opoi.dvil1e)l  acbst de nai6rlel agrloole, d,e loconotionr dtdlevaget
de rscberobeg ds nrlgarisetlon etc'  EnvOl ds dottx e1psrts.
ELIIWS
E'tud.es de proJetg d.ans !*s donsl.nes ds llbydrauliquer tlu dl6veloppenent
rurall  de i.a d.iYerslfioation.'
TO!.$,LI 11O
EtStggalttdds 847 0OO U.C.
. , .f .. .-5-
w T{lAltlsArro.{-rE s golRg rE s _ERoDurgs xts.oqrgAu-x
A cee aatione rle nod.errtisatlon rura].e sfajorte un6 avance de llordre  d,e
5 OOO O0O U.C, h. la CaLsse ds Stabllisation  cl.os Prl-x du Caoaa du Camrorurr,'
pcur lgi  p,ermettre ile ren6ctier }' la prof,onde d6preesi'on des cou38 d.u caoao
enregletr6e en L965.
1,e finascernent de iette op6ratlon, pr6levd eur les rLtsponibilit6e da tr6sore-
rie  du !ED, ne stajoute Bas &u nontant ctee enga6enents ci-deeaus r6periori6s"
ISIRASTRI}CTUN5 gr*eggagE4cE:
IgrRi, qryu.f Fr|*gqfryg
Afgot-Saidoar  22Q kn
$clanbolt-4ena1e-4oluenr  3? l'r
trouakebott-Rosstr;  2OO kia
$egou-31.a*$an: 185 km
BoLifa,rnba-{Cuoba:  3S ktr
Anilapa-C0to estt 104 kn
Ferafangata-Vangalndranor 57 kn
!on6-4ssvi6r 36 kar






-  11,6 krn tle routeg second.alreer Rdpubllgue Ceatrafrloalne
-  Fcurniture de nat6rielt Congo-SrattBviLLo
-  25 6tu.des de proJets routiersr Gabon, lloSor Tohadl ConS? Brazzavillot
llali,  Rrandap Burund.f., l{lger, Eaute Voltay Congo Ldopoltlvlller Sornaliot
Couore s 1 R6pub1lque Centrafr*oaiae .
@'
F,!a$Jgss.
- Aesainissementl Brazzavi]Ie (aohtsnrenent ler I'ED)
- Adduction d.teaut Fort-Lany (toUa)
Port-Et ienne (!!*uritante )
Ile St, $artin (GuadslouPe)
-  I,otj.sseuent pour habitationet  lananarlve t  67 ba (Uaaagaecar)
- Etudesl *Lrtduotlone d.teau (Cronro.ra' Sute Voltal !fialir Rdpubllgue
Centrafrioaine, S6n6gal1 Tcba0)
-Sleatrlficatlon (moufp6f tbs Conoren)
-Assainiesenpnt  ( srrrfua,n).




-  Congo.,!6o3o1dvil1er  acbat dte ileur cLraguarg ma.:|lnes pour le bief, uarltim-
fu fleuve Congo
'- C0te d.t lvoire I .dbld.janc 43O n de gual (port de p$cho )
-  Manritanier port-Stlenner 265 n de qual (port de pBoha)r dclalraget
installation cte nanutentlcn de poisson, aradnagenent des
terres-p].e lne, b8tLrent f,rlgorifielue r !ra'ra5c 
d.r assainisso-
nentr dragages, alinentation et 6vacuation  cles.6aux
(;;h6;t"it-at,1"  proJet financ6 par 1e rer rnD)
-  I,Iad.agaeca;rr acblvenent de la d.igue-c[e proteotion de Morond'ava (projet
flnano6 sur le Ier IED)
-  Guadelorrpe  t Ile $t. MartJ.na t{  n cte qual
et vole dlaooBg cle 29O n (port de l,fr"rigot )
* gtudos technlguesr *firtLrr port cltorrcnd'o (calon)
-d6ux 6tucles au Surinan
Total-s 7 8f 9 0O0 U.c.
Carneroun: LJrf kra (section Ed'fki-&unba)
Totalr L 145 000 U.C'
Etudes en Sonalle
Total: 4 @0 U"C,
- {  b0pitau:c; 2
2
1S rE C olr{!4nErcAqr oNs -
fOI'ALr 51 850 000 U.C.
r:tttanlrr'reEa  4&3@ir:ee#1
g*ALP
rnodexnisatlorpet  extEnEiorrap Nlger (tfUmey et Zlnd.er)
constructions r1ourrqs (fananarfve) & !fi*dagasoar e'b I'ournbounl
aux Comoros)
30 pavilLons dthospttalleation, oentres cLthygiSne et tte n6decine no!l1"e
et d.ispensalr€e-htpitaux  (Canerotrn et Nlger )
-  1J- rnaternlt6s (Canoroun; Ntgor et Conores)
-  16 bloos rad.i-o-oh.i:curgia
-  9 blocs tecbciques d.taccoucbemnt
- 12 logenentg cle n6decins
Eotal- des lltsr  2 O25 I r  a a/  |  a.a
,
-?-
-  J pharuaoles: Fort Lany (fcUaa), I{lamey (XfgB-; V.totosis Ganerottq}
-  1 lnstitut  de bio3-ogie burnal,ne (fanafo)
-. I  6oo1e ct.ttnflrnldree (narnerrdsl eu Cameroun)
- lutte oonjointe contre l.roacbooeroos€  (rnaLa.C.ie iLes yeur) en Haute Voltae
au l1la,l.i et en CSte d.t fvotrE
-  Secours d.lurgenae en $oruille
- Snvoi de 6? inflrmisre et Xnrsonnel bospJ.taller en SomaLle, aide tenpo*









prinairer *onstnrotion et 6qulpenent de t{  o}aeses -  (!,xauritanle )
-  dcluLpernent ite L0p claeeas (Uatrrttanie )
gecond.airet - construction ou extsasion de
-!  classeg P9E oours oonpldrmntairts
(Mauritante )
-6 lyc6ee et collEgee d.ont,
4 au Congo-3razzavi1le  (Iloasend'Jov Sibiti,
Kinkalay Bokg)
I  e Maiunga (Madaeas?ar)
1 i  Cotonou (DaboneY)
aErrB"nent ae I  oLasses- de collbges (Mauritanie )
teobnlquet -  oonstruotton  dlrqn oentre inter-afYLcain  des
gtatistlqueg i, Yaoundl.6 (Carneroun) , ^
-  oonstruc{ion d.tune eeotlon 6}eatrioltd i'
Lf dsol'e tecbntque de BuJumbura (nrnrnd'1) et
agpand.lssement tlu 1-yc6e tecbnlque d& 8ad&&o&r:t
d" Fo"t*Lny (tcuaa)
sup6rieur: - oonatnrotiou et 6quipnent dtun sooond- b$tlment -alafacult6ilegsclenoeehunainesclelluniver*.
sit,6 Lovaniun l. Ldopoldvillo
1a oonrtn:ctlon de b$tfuneate ecolaLree
SNffiIGT{E}MNT ET FORMATIOI{
l.lf:|.edttca*stlg  d{iryg€ggg




,../  r..- 8-
L',04MATTOS  r
-  Lgzo boursas pour Ies al4n€€€-.aoad.6miques L964-r965 ot- r$&j J)66-
La formation srappLiqu€ ar:x d'ornaines gulrrsntsr
tecbniquer (m6canlgu6, constnrction  de travaux pubLicet nenuiseriet i;-=:-  di*"i"iJrt6, tYaraulique )
gggggtg, (scienoee et teobn!.ques^de  Lrsgrioulture,  de lt€l'svagpr deg
earfx et for€ts, a"-ia pg"U", rEd"citt" v6i6ri.natre)
A:91.?SIggg, (soiences et technlques dconomlquesl. fieanciBres et conmer*
cialesr statietfluei  ao a6otopfenent, tle la planification eic"
h, trois nlveau..c: *sup6rieurr unlwrsitalr€ et poet-uniwrsitalre
-to1'"n! ing6nieurs-te  ohnic iens
*inf6rieurt ;;;;  d'e nattrlee, ouv:riero sp6aialisde
EsJ4gEgggtAoescbiffrees|ajoutent?4?boursierssurlebudgetdelaConi_
nission pour 1es ann6es aoad'6nl'gue s 1954-196J et ].J65-7955'
-  20 eta8tairee d.ans l.es sErwlces cte la ConnmlssLon
-  6O oolloqires (f  Ooo partlctpants)
* Etucles de projots pour la fornation dss caclreg
-  hrblication du ncourrier de ltAssooiatlonrtr & lladresse deg a'nolanE
boursiers, etagialres et parttcipants  aux oo1loquee
tqtalr-I4l1 0Q0 J.9'.
- Centrale 6iectrlque  cle Ga.roua. (Ca"rneroun)  f f6e i' 1r lmplantatlon cltune
uelne do textiLe
- Envoi de ? erperts Bar 1e Erreau tle Dd'eLoptrnneni Industriet (Sfaaagasoar)
- E*udes 86n€ra1os sur les poesibillt6s d'rlrrdustrlaLlsation  des Etats
associ6e
-EtudegdeprojetglnduetrleXeetrecboroheeminlbres'
TOTALT 579 000 u.c.
;;;-J-;z-_--<d-_EEa